The 2019 CSCA National Specialty is now behind us and huge congratulations to the winners!

National Specialty Best of Breed went to GCH Clussexx Man of Steel, owned by Clussexx, Jamie Hubbard, Wayne & Kellie Holbrook, and Beth Dowd and bred by Doug Johnson, Jamie Hubbard, and Jeanne Haverick. Thank you to our judge Michael H. Faulkner.

Regional Specialty Best of Breed went to GCH Paradise Island Breeze, owned by Debbie Bright and bred by Debbie Bright, Doug Johnson, Jamie Hubbard and Jeanne Haverick. Thank you to our judge Carol S. Brown.

National Puppy Sweepstakes winner was Pegasus Winning Colors, owned and bred by Pam McCune. Best of Opposite to Best in Sweeps was Cupric’s One Love, owned and bred by Virginia Robertshaw. Thank you to our judge Laura Reeves.

The Top 10 Gala was won by GCH Clussexx Man of Steel, owned by Clussexx, Jamie Hubbard, Wayne & Kellie Holbrook, and Beth Dowd and bred by Doug Johnson, Jamie Hubbard, and Jeanne Haverick. The People’s Choice Award was given to GCH Clussexx Man of Steel. Thank you to our panel of judges, Ira Sarlin (breeder), Barbara Pepper (judge), and Linda Pitts (handler).

Full results for the National are available at Infodog.com.